
Kr. Clarence Kalloy, Streator 	 Rt. 12, Frederick, W. 21701 
FBI 	 4/17/77 
Washington, D.C. 20535 

Doer Mr. Kelloy, 

Bay I amend the agent who drafted your letter of April 14 for his clear 
demonstration of the ?BI's concern with the letter and the 'spirit of MIA and for 
a Baal:wiry of language that is in all ways faithful to the standards of the late 
Sr, Bootees? 

It is net difficult for as to share your look of 0414001% over the fact thst this 
request wee written only about a year and a half ago. Consistent with tLis your lack of 
expressed regrets is appropriate. Were you to express regret ever what you "dorterelnad" 
you "had inadvertently overlooked" in your periodic reviews of your booklogthren it 
is only trios as old an your olsimed backlog, how would you explain several moors sore 
ignored requests am old or older, 8006  Sane book to 1968,  

Particularly commendable in your agent's shot** of "inadvertently" to deseribe 
how he managed to "overlook" this one particular request. It has nothing to do, of memo, 
with Ea discussion of it with bloom.' than two years ego. her with the testimony you 
provided in ay 0.A.751996, that the FBI honors verbal requests free those of us who 
are of what is coaled the media, if minor media in my ease. 

You can better understand this: aptness in Boaterian langano when I explain that 
I testified in this suit C.4.75-4996 last Soptesber. Prescott an your bell if were OSA 
John Dugan, to whom you have written as all oust be referred and who handles all; SA 
Blake of your office of legal counsel; act fewer than four POld ogentaiand an assortment 
of Departsental representatives. Gives the specifies of my testimony, the fact that it 
was subject to aross-examination and the exintenos of ma verbatim transcript which you 
have, there is no doubt that is the oontbseingleovorian practise thi "owerlooking" 
was surely "ladverient." 

In this testimony and by other means and by not infrequent written reminders you 
have been informed of these "overlooked" requests going back only nine years. This, 
naturally enough4  permits you to "datersins" that the "overlooking" of then alas Is 
entirely "inadvertent." This is particalarly true of my specification of a request 
later then miss for a record provided to another who had that record long enough prior to 
my testa many to have printed it is a book. (Will, sore or less a book and more or less 
with the kind of treatment not uncongenial to the PSI.) It is no lose true of another 
of the specifies of that tostimonyi your giving almost overnight service to ono who also 
duplicated one of my requests when that parson wan apectifis in saying he was not invok-
ing FOla. After all, I had annoyed you by taking you to court over this. Then there is 
the proof I provided of what the prejudiced sight term disorisination in the promming 
of ay FOIA/PA requests for the files on me. These are only some of the 11-ostratians of 
the autirely socidontal nature of that of which you writ' without need for apology. 

Describing this one partioular requests an for "documents related to the Silver 
Shirts organisation* is a clever way of not saying they related to a planned putaeh 
against the President and to an onsuocemsful ill effort to jail me.. Kr. Hoover would 
be proud. 

You report a review. of those files. This review, you tell" se, shoo) the dominants 
"were transaitted to the Departuant." I can gases what will follow. But what I +cannot 
understand is that with this review and with this "determination" supported by written 
records you site why I have not been provided with copies of those movie that are 
included in my request for all records on or about se. Saw was this "inadvertanoe" 
may I say "overlooked?" This is gado law steer to as by your stating Volts* of those 
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documents were not retained at PHI Headquarters." Ply request was not limited to 
"Headquarters." There is acre to thu Tel than Beadquart,9rse I ausAot. Hy understanding 
is not increased by your failure to make any references to any other referral of these 
docum.nte. There was an Unamerioan committee intsrezt. And there were referenoes to 
the alleged plan of than then ;.;bief of Staff, Sesseel Melia Craig. to threw the eleoted Preaideat out. Because I was than of a somewhat suspicious nature and feared that 
through "imadmertenee" some of these xsoarda might be "overlooked" I arranged for 
publication of the fasageing in a minor publication of the period through an investi-
gative reporter I than knew. The publication was one the FBI monitored with ears as 
ibis story should also be in your files. I would oleo hope that ;,,our Moo do show the 
YHE thought someone in government would want to know about the reportedly plotting 
general. I seem to mull that ho did not remain in office long thereafter. 

Your letter does help my understanding is other ways, however. Like why you never 
give me the sequential numbers of sy requisite. liven when giving tnea to attars. Sven'  
in fact, after Ay enemy requests. These requests, as you sill learn if you read your 
own currespondones, begot with sy asking yes to assign sequential amber of receipt 
that that "inadvertently" the sequences of requests would not be "overlooked." You 
detained my suggestion. idea you made it your priketise. They you exempted me from your 
practise. So I can understand that when the 'la is wesping in letters over five-figure 
numbers is its requests it may not seat to itemise my rogues* with numbers that say 
be as low es "1." 4eaning, of course, requests not responded to. 

Bew that you have referred "this partioalar request" to the Depart:mat; now that 
you are "rendsalas" those "requests that are located in the IOWA backlog," may I again 
ask for a list of all ay requests, with their numbers. and a statement free you 
ago when I say expect oomplianos with these 

zeoause my counsel may at ooze point be addreesins these matters in court again 
I surest it would be helpful to all onneerned if you also info= me of the efforts 
directed at oomplikAnce :Iter you were informed of all these requests about which you 
bad done nothina is my testimony of last September. In the suleaqueut half year this 
is the, first word I've had relating to any of these requests. 

I'd hate to think that none of those lawyers and none of those moats let you know. 
Or took any steps directed toward twarlianoe. 

Wouldn't you? 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisberg 


